
Religious Education at Minsterley



Aims and Intent 

http://minsterleyschool.org.uk/index.php




The RE coordinator at Minsterley Primary is 

Abby Prophet



Policy 







National Curriculum 

Shropshire LA Agreed 

Syllabus 

At Minsterley we are following our LA 

Agreed Syllabus.

Shropshire LA Agreed Syllabus

file:///D:/Minsterley/2021%202022/RE/RE%20Co-ordinator/RE/21-20408%20SHROPSHIRE%20Agreed%20Syllabus_WEB%20(2).pdf








Long Term Plans

At Minsterley we have used the units in the Shropshire LA Agreed Syllabus 
to create a two-year rolling programme for RE. The units are key questions 
which form the basis of the work to be explored. 

➢ This enables us to cover all of the areas needed with more time to 
produce quality lessons and outcomes. Four units will be covered each 
year as opposed to six. It also means that children will not be taught the 
same units twice if they are in the same class for two years as we are a 
school with mixed year group classes. 

➢ However, coverage will be slightly different in EYFS.  Children will be 
taught six units over the year which will be repeated each year to 
consolidate key concepts before they move on to KS1. 



Long Term Rolling Plan



Long Term Rolling Plan



Schemes of Work

At Minsterley we have purchased two schemes of work that match up to the 

units in the Shropshire LA Agreed Syllabus. They provide detailed ideas for 

lessons and clear outcomes. 

Understanding Christianity  - covers all of the Christian topics.

Other World Faiths and Views – covers all other major faiths and views. 



Planning 
Teachers will use the medium term plans matching their unit to 

plan individual lessons using these steps. 



Scheme Planning Examples –

Understanding Christianity EYFS



Scheme Planning Examples – Understanding Christianity KS1



Scheme Planning Examples – Other 

World Faiths and Views KS2 



Progression – Progression is clear on the long term plan through the 

coverage of different religions which are repeated and built upon over the years.  It 

should also be clear that pupils are progressing in relation to the three elements of 

teaching and learning.  





Progress in EYFS



Teaching 
Resources

Shropshire LA Agreed Syllabus 

Understanding Christianity Scheme of Work

Other World Faiths and Views Scheme of Work

SACRE Visits and Visitors Document 

Shropshire Library Service – Faith Artefacts Boxes 

https://request.org.uk/restart/

https://beinspirational.co.uk/

https://www.teachre.co.uk/teach-re-course/teachre-free-self-study-
module/

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z7hs34j

Local Church 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frequest.org.uk%2Frestart%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd2cbc4409c3c47786eb308d81d9b5113%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637291900353555549&sdata=%2FcWJV9kc9L%2BFvz3A%2Bv0102hUYpWtpP3uLnf19iCp6Fk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbeinspirational.co.uk%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd2cbc4409c3c47786eb308d81d9b5113%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637291900353545555&sdata=7LwwkgIEFzV%2B%2BQhEOHhJg2k6TL82%2Bgago3%2BsfFml6tM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teachre.co.uk%2Fteach-re-course%2Fteachre-free-self-study-module%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd2cbc4409c3c47786eb308d81d9b5113%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637291900353555549&sdata=tngngzqZ6pE4YemxP2Ec2K4ZHzmdfgErZo2N1qdzzTU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fbitesize%2Fsubjects%2Fz7hs34j&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd2cbc4409c3c47786eb308d81d9b5113%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637291900353555549&sdata=%2BEe9p5QHVxCBkB1GrPATGwgyWCt8JZUUemQbOaN%2B5R0%3D&reserved=0


What would 

you expect 

to see in an 

RE lesson at 

Minsterley?

Independent and 
responsible learners

Good questioning and 
answering using a range 
of techniques including 
multiple choice, paired 

talking and open ended 
questions. 

Teaching in line with 
Shropshire LA Agreed 

Syllabus

High expectations with 
good pace ‘Teach to 

the top’ 

Pitched in line with age 
expectations

Opportunities to 
recap/revisit previous 

learning through ‘I can 
still’ , mini activities and 

even whole lessons if 
required. 

Following School long 
term plan

Whole class teaching 
using a range of 

strategies including 
practical activities.

Small steps, ensuring 
pupils are secure before 

moving on

Mixed ability pairing the 
majority of the time

Access to engaging 
resources

Live marking/self and 
peer marking



 The sequence of RE lessons/units within our RE long term 
plan build logically on what has been learned before, 
revisiting key religions and enables pupils to build and 
strengthen their knowledge.

 Time is used well, moving on when pupils are ready, but 
allowing enough repetition and practice.

 The use of ‘retrieval’ enables revisiting away from the 
point of teaching and provides opportunities to apply 
learning to different contexts.

 Employ a range of recall/retrieval strategies.

How do we make 
sure that pupils 
remember what 
they have been 
taught? 



Assessment
We do not formally assess children in RE or record end of unit 

outcomes for children.  Teachers can use the ‘I can’ statements for 

each unit in the Shropshire LA Agreed Syllabus to assess if children 

have achieved the intended outcomes. 



The EYFS and KS2 outcomes can be found in the Shropshire LA Agreed Syllabus.  



RE Action 

Plan 

Intended outcomes: 

1.  To ensure a clear and well planned out RE  curriculum across school      

that ensures knowledge is transferred into long-term memory.

2. To ensure the steps of retrieval are having an impact in the subject to 

the children’s long-term memory.

3. To ensure monitoring closely links to subject area development 

and that it is constant across school.

Intended Impact

Raise standards in the delivery of RE across the school, 

ensuring all main religions are covered. 




